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An Act for the better protection of the Water Reservoir at 
Campbelltown..  

WHEREAS in order to protect the Water Reservoir at Campbell- Preamble. 
V town it is expedient to give further powers to. the Commissioners 

appointed under the Act eighteenth Victoria number twenty-three 
and to amend the said Act Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's 

5 Most Excellent Majesty by and with the consent of the Legislative 
Council and Legislative Assembly of New South Wales in Parliament 
assembled and by the authority of the same as follows :— 

ee 
1. It shall be lawful for the said Commissioners to enclose and commissioners may 

of 
e
c
l
e
cl fence in the whole of the lands already reserved for the supply of pure ::rts tie fats  

10 and wholesome water for the use. of the inhabitants of the town of Campbelltown. 
Campbelltown in this Colony and the adjoining neighbourhood and 
to appropriate and add to and include in the said reserved lands so 
much of the three several streets known by the names of Dumaresq-
street and Allman-street as are set forth and described in the 

15 Schedule hereto and with that view to put up and erect across the 
said streets at the several points indicated in the said Schedule good 

344— and 
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Campbelltown Reservoir better Preservation. 

and sufficient rails posts palings or other fences or barriers so as 
effectually to exclude all persons not expressly authorized by the said 
Commissioners from passing over or along such appropriated portions 
of the said streets. 

5 2. Any person who shall maliciously or wilfully or wantonly Penalties for wilful 
I jury 

destroy or injure or endeavour to destroy or injure any of the rails nnd f to fences &c. 
or trespasses. 

posts palings or other fences or barriers lawfully put up or erected by 
the said Commissioners or under their authority or any wood iron 
stone or brick work part of or belonging to the same or without 

10 authority from the said Commissioners shall in any manner intrude or 
go upon any part of the said enclosed and reserved land or streets or 
parts of streets shall for every such offence be liable to a fine of not 
less than one pound nor exceeding ten pounds without prejudice to 
any lawful claim upon him by the said Commissioners for the value 

15 of the damage or loss thereby occasioned And every person found so 
offending may be at once apprehended by any constable or by any of 
the said Commissioners or of their officers or servants and conveyed at 
the first convenient opportunity before some Justice of the Peace to 
be dealt with according to law. 

20 3. All the provisions of the said recited Act applicable to the Provisions of original 
lVii to objects 

objects and purposes thereof shall be applied so far as they can be clictt:i  

made applicable to the objects and purposes of this Act. 
Any fine for any offence against this Act or the said recited Recovery of 

Act may be enforced and recovered before any Justice of the Peace in Penalties. 

25 a summary way under the provisions of any Act or Acts in force for 
the time being regulating proceedings on summary convictions and in 
case of non-payment thereof it shall be levied by distress and sale of 
the offender's goods and chattels and on failure of distress shall be 
enforced in manner provided by the said Act or Acts. 

This Act may be cited as the " Campbelltown Reservoir Short title. 
30 

better Preservation Act of 1875." 

SCHEDULE. 

DUMIRESQ-STREET CAMPBELLTOWN. 

From the south-eastern side of Stewart-street to George-street. 

35 ALLMAN-STREET CAMPBELLTOWN. 

From the southern corner of Ezekiel Wells' allotment No. 57 to George-street. 

[3d.] 
Sydney: Thomas Richards, Govarnment Printer.-18T0. 



CAMPBELLTOWN RESERVOIR BETTER PRESERVATION BILL. 

SCHEDULE of the Amendments referred to in Message of 23rd July, 1875. 

JOILN J. CALMEST, 
Clerk of the Parliaments. 

Page 1, clause 1, line 13. Omit" three several" 
Omit " s" from " streets" 
Omit " s" from " names" 

)7 	 )7 	line 14. Omit " and Allman-street" 
)1 	 Omit " are" insert" is" 77 

7) 	 line 1G. Omit " s" from " streets" 
Page 2, clause 1, line 4. Omit " s" from " streets" 

clause 2, line 11. Omit " s" from " streets" 
11 	 77 	line 12. Omit " s" from " parts" 

After " of" insert "any" 32 

If 	)1 	 Omit " s" from " streets" 
Schedule, lines 35 and 3G. Omitted. 
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The LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL has this day agreed to this Bill with Amendments. 
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No. 
An Act for the better protection of the Water Reservoir at 

Campbelltown. 

VV
HEREAS in order to protect the Water Reservoir at Campbell- Preamble. 
town it is expedient to give further powers to the Commissioners 

appointed under the Act eighteenth Victoria number twenty-three 
and to amend the said Act Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's 

5 Most Excellent Majesty by and with the consent of the Legislative 
Council and Legislative Assembly of New South Wales in Parliament 
assembled and by the authority of the same as follows :- 

1. It shall be lawful for the said Commissioners to enclose and Cenei2esi°1 certain 
may 

enclose e1 s 
 

fence in the whole of the lands already reserved for the supply of pure of ceortain .strneerasin 
10 and wholesome water for the use of the inhabitants of the town of Campbelltown. 

Campbelltown in this Colony and the adjoining neighbourhood and 
to appropriate and add to and include in the said reserved lands so 
much of the three  Dovoral streets- known by the names- of Dumaresq-
street and Allman street as are is set forth and described in the 

15 Schedule hereto and with that view to put up and erect across the 
said streets- at the several points indicated in the said Schedule good 

344— and 

Non.—The words to be omitted are ruled through ; those to be inserted are printed in black letter. 
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Campbelltown Reservoir better Preservation. 

and sufficient rails posts palings or other fences or barriers so as 
effectually to exclude all persons not expressly authorized by the said 
Commissioners from passing over or along such appropriated portions 
of the said streets. 

5 2. Any person who shall maliciously or wilfully or wantonly Penalties for wilful 

destroy or injure or endeavour to destroy or injure any of the rails ti7 and for trespasses. fe  tres;eas  . s et 
posts palings or other fences or barriers lawfully put up or erected by 
the said Commissioners or under their authority or any wood iron 
stone or brick work part of or belonging to the same or without 

10 authority from the said Commissioners shall in any manner intrude or 
go upon any part of the said enclosed and reserved land or streets or 
parts of any streets shall for every such offence be liable to a fine of not 
less than one pound nor exceeding ten pounds without prejudice to 
any lawful claim upon him by the said Commissioners for the value 

15 of the damage or loss thereby occasioned And every person found so 
offending may be at once apprehended by any constable or by any of 
the said Commissioners or of their officers or servants and conveyed at 
the first convenient opportunity before some Justice of the Peace to 
be dealt with according to law. 

20 3. All the provisions of the said recited Act applicable to the Provisions of original 

objects and purposes thereof shall be applied so far as they can be ,oife this act. 
to objects 

made applicable to the objects and purposes of this Act. 
4. Any fine for any offence against this Act or the said recited Recovery of 

Act may be enforced and recovered before any Justice of the Peace in penalties. 

25 a summary way under the provisions of any Act or Acts in force for 
the time being regulating proceedings on summary convictions and in 
case of non-payment thereof it shall be levied by distress and sale of 
the offender's goods and chattels and on failure of distress shall be 
enforced in manner provided by the said Act or Acts. 

30 5. This Act may be cited as the " Campbelltown Reservoir Short title. 

better Preservation Act of 1875." 

SCHEDULE. 

DIIMARESQ-STREET CAMPBELLTOWN. 
Vrom the south-eastern side of Stewart-street to George-street. 

ALLMAN STREET CAMPBELLTOWN, 
Y-r-em-the-f3eat-hepn-eeFner-ef-F65ekiei-W-ells'-alletment-Ne,47-te-r-ge-stEeet, 

Sydney: Thomas Richards, Government Printer.-1875. 
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No. XI. 
An Act for the better protection of the Water Reservoir at 

Campbelltown. [Assented to, 2nd August, 187.5.] 

wHEREAS in order to protect the Water Reservoir at Campbell- Preamble. 
town it is expedient to give further powers to the Commissioners 

appointed tinder the Act eighteenth Victoria number twenty-three 
and to amend the said Act Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's 
Most Excellent Majesty by and with the consent of the Legislative 
Council and Legislative Assembly of New South Wales:in Parliament 
assembled and by the authority of the same as follows :- 

1. It shall be lawful for the said Commissioners to enclose and ("07 mi,sior invt  fence in the whole of the lands already reserved for the supply of pure eo7cee°rsteLeirstarienel:Ins  and wholesome water for the use of the inhabitants of the town of Campbellt own. 
Campbelltown in this Colony and the adjoining neighbourhood and 
to appropriate and add to and include in the said reserved lands so 
much of the street known by the name of Dumaresq-street as is set 
forth and described in the Schedule hereto and with that view to 
put up and erect across the said street at the several points indicated 
in the said Schedule good and sufficient rails posts palings or other 

A 	 fences 
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fences or barriers so as effectually to exclude all persons not expressly 
authorized by the said Commissioners from passing over or along 
such appropriated portions of the said street. 

Penalties for wilful 2. Any person who shall maliciously or wilfully or wantonly 
injury to fences &c. destroy or injure or endeavour to destroy or injure any of the rails and for trespasses. 

posts palings or other fences or barriers lawfully put up or erected by 
the said Commissioners or under their authority or any wood iron 
stone or brick work part of or belonging to the same or without 
authority from the said Commissioners shall in any manner intrude or 
go upon any part of the said enclosed and reserved land or- street or 
part of any street shall for every such offence be liable to a fine of not 
less than one pound nor exceeding ten pounds without prejudice to 
any lawful claim upon him by the said Commissioners for the value 
of the damage or loss thereby occasioned And every person found so 
offending may be at once apprehended by any constable or by any of 
the said Commissioners or of their officers or servants and conveyed at 
the first convenient opportunity before some Justice of the Peace to 
be dealt with according to law. 

Provisions of original 3. All the provisions of the said recited Act applicable to the 
Act applied to objects • 
of this Act. objects and purposes thereof shall be applied so far as they can be 

made applicable to the objects and purposes of this Act. 
Recovery of 4. Any fine for any offence against this Act or the said recited 
penalties. Act may be enforced and recovered before any Justice of the Peace in 

a summary way under the provisions of any Act or Acts in force for 
the time being regulating proceedings on summary convictions and in 
case of non-payment thereof it shall be levied by distress and sale of 
the offender's goods and chattels and on failure of distress shall be 
enforced in manner provided by the said Act or Acts. 

Short title. 5. This Act may be cited as the " Campbelltown Reservoir 
better Preservation Act of 1875." 

SCHEDULE. 

DUMIRESQ-STREET CAMPBELLTOWN. 

From the south-eastern side of Stewart-street to George-street, 

By Authority : THOMAS RICHARDS, Government Printer, Sydney, 1875. 

[3d.] 


